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TTJEI.UZ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

In puriuance of an act of Conprefs, pa,
ed on the 13d day of April, one thai-fan- d

eight hundred, entitled " Apcl
o eltabhih a General Stamp-Offic- e,

a Ceneral Stamp-Offic- e isftowTHAT at the seat of government, I the
City of Washington, from whence there wfyiflue,
from and astir the date hereof, (upon the Jplica

tfou of the Supervisors of the Revenue under
wnofe management the collection of the Itup du-

ties is placed) anv quantities of piper, jjfehment
and vellun, m irked or llamped, and duly,cdunter-Aa.np;-

wvh the following rates of dfty which
ye demand jble by law t

for every fi-- or put e ofvellum or parthieht, erjiect,
tr pi f. e' fatter, tiriten or prtn-
tei ' t nr oj the inflrumsnts or mritinsjollow- -

t,tOUlt,
AnYcertificateof naturalization, f

4jy licence to or certificae of
the admifTnn, en ollment or regiftfi' of

'any couucell'ir, lo!icitoi,irto-nev,advo-it- e

or pro&or, in afty court of tht Un-
ited states.

PniiUI, That 'a certificate 'in any
ne of the courts of t'ie UnitedStates,

fjr anv on ot tr,: ad !fice, ihili so far
OS reljtes to ti; p.'nentf of the

n

dut aforefrid, He . f .li

A

f.

he

in all the courts of t'
Jnr echand eve v

ent idmitlion
Unre states,
li'.l 0l11.es.

An grant or letter"! n ent, i"ilrr the
oraathor tvol v'nu lbtie(en
1 )r

jjnv exLiujliSc.it on
. iv 'uth trraat v '

I

)i c
ti- -

seal

tafv icrvice)
ti'ied coy of

pint, (except
laos irran: d'lrT t' rv n

-- nirf- part), b ill ' .ir u rcfpimd..n
t i ond,

1 c pc ordi(l-r!;- -' t vr oti rci"nt
o iv legacy let vw i', of r
t 'ner'ary Ht jmenr, or tr ar
Iha.s or part of a pe'fjnal eltuti," r'lvi.
ded b. f j ce of mv 'Hrute of diliii
buttons otliei tli .i. ' t r'e children

rgrand childienottic pc rJ,
the amount whereof (hall be aDo. r?
ralue of sit tv dollars, and ihall not ex

ed the value oi one hundred dollars.
When the amount thereof Ihall eiceed the

value of one hundied dollars, and fliall
notexceedfive hundred dollars,

And forevery further fumof five hundred
dollars, the additional sum of

Afiy pohev of idfurance or infttument in
nature thereof, when the sum for which
iofurance is made Ihall not exceed five
hundred dollars,
Iien the fiun'infured ihall exceed five
bupdied dollars,

Any eictmplification fcever,
thatihallpafs the seal of any court, other
than such as it may be the' duty of the

lerk of such court to furnilh for the
se jf the United States, or some parti-

cular state,
Any bond, bill fingV or penal, inland bill of

echan,e, promillorv note 01 other note
(other thananvrecigniiance,bill,bondor
tlier ob''iratiin, or contrafl,madeto or

with the United States, or any ftatejtor
kr their u( reCp-ftiv- ; and any bonds
requiicd in any case by the laws of the
United States, or of anyftate, uponltgal
yrccefs, 01 In an) judical proceeding, or
ibrtheta thtul pertormanceot any truit

1 duty)
Is above t went dollars and not exceeding

one hundred dollars,
"Isabove one hundred and not exceeding

five hundred dollars,
XX abo e fi e hundred and not exceeding

one thousand dollars,
And is aUove one thousand dollars,

jfroviaea, 1 nar 11 any oonas or notes
Jhallbe payable at or within sixty days,'
such bonds or notes foal be fubjeft to on.
ly two fifth parts of the duty aforcfad,
viz,
Is above twentv and not exceeding one

hundred dollars,
Jf alioveone nundred dollars and not ex.

cceuingfivc hunoriL Hollars,
Is above five hundied doll irs and not ex-

ceeding one' t"ioui nd dollars,
Is above one thoai d dollars,

Anvfmeipnbill oi exchange, draft or or-

der for tnepamertof money in any fo-

reign country,
The CM dtv being chargeable upon

each and eery b Us exchange, without
pefpect to toe number contained in each
set

knynote or bill of lading or writing, or re
ceipt .n nature thereof lor goods oriner

huidize to be exported ;

Is from one diftrift to another diflrift of
the United States, notbeiog in the same
state.
from the United States to any so.
reigtipoit or place,
The faidduty" being chargeable cpon

oath and every bill of kdingiwithotitre-pef- t
to rte number contained in each

fct.
Any notes iffuedby the banks now efiablilh- -

dor thafmay be hereafter eftablilhed
witlimthe United States, "ther than tre
notes ot luthof the said banks as (hall
aree to a annual compofttion of one
per centum in the annual du iriends made
by such banfs, to their ftockhofders

jjecording to the following
frale.
On all natej not exceeding fifty dollars,

for each Jollar,
On all note1 above fifty dollars and not

. j exceeding one hundred dollars,
9j3 all notel above one hundred dollars

aud not tsdui sire lutuJifcd doJ- -

C. M
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s
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pj. On ell rotes alcove five hundred blllrs,
Anypfoteft or other notarial act,
Any letter of attorney, except for an inva-
lid pe fion,nj toofetain or sell warrants
forlahd granted by the United States as
bounty for military fervites performed
in the lata war

Any inventory or catalogue of any furni.
ture, goods or effects, made In any case
required by law (except in cases of goods
and chatties deftratned forreflt or taxes,
and goods taken in virtue of any legal
process by any officer)

Any certifjeate of a share In anyihfurance
company, '" a foare n the bank of the
United States or of any slate or other
bank ;

Is above twenty dollars and not exceed'
ingone hundred dollars,

Ifjbove one hundred dollars,
II under twenty dollars, at the rate of

ten cents tor on: hundred dollars- -
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nat the power of the fuperrirors of th?
or flamoahv velluin.naccbmer t orna

per Chargeable svithdnty, will teaie and detertnine
frbm and alter lix months from the date hereof, to)
vit,onthelaft day ot herniary lost.

HI
That, IF any pel Tons (hall, aster the last day of

February 1801, have in their cuftodj or pofleffinn,
any vellum1pjrchnientorpaper,markt'dorrtampedby
the fupervitors ot tlie revenue,upon svhicji 3pv ind.ter
or thing, charged with dutv, (hall not haVif bxu t wiir
ten or prmteit-- , thev ivay at any tune oittflT tbjp '
offaty his alter the fmi mil in of Fetratty iBot , Ur.ng
01 lend such vellum, pirchnent and paper, unto some

otticeot inlpeftion, . d m4ieu thereot, receive a like
qu ntity or value ot vclKiin; parchment atl'd paper
duly (lamped, in pmfuauce oi the aft herein hi oie
'recited. And in case any perlnn (hall neloft or re
fufc, within tbe time alhrefaid', to brifit or cause
to be brought unto same officer of infpeetibn,
any such vclluih, parchment or paperj it is hereby
declared, thatthe same will thereafter ce of no other
efteftorufe, than is it had never bien marked or
llamped, and that all matters and things, which ntay
aster thattime be written cr pru.ted upon any tel
lum. parchment or paper, authorized tobecxchanE- -

ed in manner aforesaid, will be of no other effeftj
than is the)' had been written or printed on paper,
parchment or vellum, not marked or stamped.

IV
Andfortbe convenience of thoep9rfons who may

beinclinedtuhave tneirdwn vellum, parchment and
paper stamped or marked, it is hereb) declaied,
that when any person (hall deposit any vellum, parch
mentor paper at the office of afupcrvifor, accom-
panied with alift, ipccifying the number and denomi-nationo- f

the (lamps ormarks, which are defircd to
be thereto affixed, theiame will be transmitted to
the General Stamp Office, and there properly mark,
ed or (lamped, and forthwith sent bach to the famz
supervisor, w ho will thereupon colleft ths duties and
deliver the paper, parchment orvellum, to the order
of the person from whom the same was received

- QJVE.N under mj Ian land seal ofthe

a 7reufury,tit Washington tbedsj
l irni year above mentioned.

n 0LIVEK "'oLcorr,
Secretary or thl Treasurt.
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TO RENT,
ptiACz ki:f.joii i Nov.' i.ivr,

As the crofTng o jtiain Eale creek, fifteen
(roin Georgetoun, en tlie road to Cm

cinnati. TUre is a good hewed log houfr, fifty
feet long, sour good ftoiiefire places, a good log (ta-
ble arid barn, good kitchen, mti'H a nrmber oi life
fulcablnns; aoout thirty sit acres ol Cleared land,
ten of which is meadow, two gafs lots joi-nn- tlie
house. The advantageous situation (is the place for
n public houfc U range for stock, is generally known.
rouellion can be hao immeiliatri)-ti- 9 terms may
b; known by applvini; to Mr. Warn n clq. George
town or to tlje fubfcriberin Franktoit.

tf. jQ''h Hunter.
N. B. Anv person renting luimediti'el", can be

furniflied with a quantity of winter vegetables.

J-f-
-U

LANDS TO SELL
At a Reasonable Price, viz.'

183632 3 acres, in Montgomery countyi bound
ed on the south by lied nyer, on the north bv Beaver
creek, and a branch ofslate, the tract includes the
whole Indian cieekandits branches which afford
many seats (or mills, it is well timbered and water-
ed with a great number cf uever sailing fpi ings

Indian creek, itsfoil is very fertilq sit for cul-

tivation tho' broken, it is intermixed with sine bot
toins, with alittle troubls and a small expence val
uable proflits out of cultivation maybe got in some
part of the traft. The title indisputable.

11040 3 acres, on tlie nortnudeol the jsortb
fork of Kentucky river ahout 8 miles above the
mouth, running up the liverwith themeanders there-
of 1 100 poles when leduced to a straight line, the
fojl pretty level and rich. The title inififputable.

2367 J 2 acrcs,on the waters of the North fork of
Rock-Cafl- 'c river, Madison county.

300 acres, in Garrard county on White Oak run
opposite the mouth of Hickman creek, the road to
Danville .cro.(Tes the traft N.E.S.-S- . V. about 3

ofaniile, it is of a very early entry
41S acres, military land on the bank of Cumber-

land river joining the town of Clarksville wll-wa- .

tered ?nd timbered.
46 town lots and out lots in the said town of

- ' 'Clarksville.
6oooacres,of land in fevcral small grants reserved

by the state 'of Vlrginiaf, and confirmed by two arts
of Congress, lying on the bank ot the river Kaikafki-a- s,

near the town of the same name, territory N.
V. of the Ohio.

200 acres, military land in the Illinois grant iJf.W.
of the Ohio, 918 poles, from the river dnd opposite 18

miles Ward which lies about 25 miles above Louis
ville, the traft is not far from a flourilhing settle
ment in the grant.

N. B. Negroes, Produce, Merchandize, Lotts U
Houses in Lexington, Paris or Danville will be taken
in part; agood plantation between Lcxipgton and
Mount Stuhng will command a profitable bargain
for the purchaser of a considerable quantity of sold
lands, r or further inioimaiion apply to

P. D. Robert
tf HijihfUeet Lexington.

INFORMATION,
THAT 1 lUVl COMMENCES

TANNING,
TN Springfield, Walhington County, and will buy
J or exciiange Leather of any kind for Hides, or
tann the (hares. I will tan Hides that Weigh above
,551b. green or 251b. .Iry as foal Leather, for one
third, is I receive them this year; or the first montU
in next. .

October 23thf iSos.
Joseph Jeffs.

tf

One Hundred Dollars Reward,
FOR apprehending and fectiring a

JACOB EARHART, a debt-
or, who made his escape from the gaol of
Wafhingtoh county, Maryland, on Satur-
day night, the $& i.iibm he is about 5
feet 9 or 10 in.'je'i high, well made, has
light blue eyes, with a defedt in one of
them, which appe?rs upon clofc infpec-tio- n,

fliort, light colored hair, florid com-

plexion, and good teeth had on a blue
furtout coat, a black close bodied coat,
and a white hat, greeixon the under side,
it is thought unneceflary to describe his
cloathing particularly, as he may change
them. FIFTY DOLLARS will be paid
to any person who may secure him in any
gaol on the continent, and give informa-
tion thereof to the fubferiber or the
above reward is brought to the fubferiber,
in Hagerflown.

4 JACOB SCHNEBLY, Shff.

Xt" of Washington county, Maryland.
Ylytovcy 5th, 1801. 3't

IpAKEN up by the fubferib
biown filley, two years old last

er, one
fpriiig, no

marrk, or brands, apnriiled to 31.

n y Tbos. Jones sem
McntgdSurjcohhty, Jan. 13, 1801. f

rrAKEN tip by the fubferiber, living
5. bn the htad of Hbckbrldge, one Bay Filley,

)" years old pad her mane lies tb tha hear side,
trots naturally, about thirteen hands and a half
high, branded on hie near side of the jaw, tKus Nj
and on tha near thigh, thui O, apprised to jl.

X7 Levy Simpson
juiy zjin, icjoj 3 raw

&--
V1 HEKEAST purchased a parcel of land of Mr
t'Y Samuel Heeler, lying ou Eagle cicek, Scott

county, and paid for the same, except tweiity-on- e

pounds ten fhill.ngs, for which I gave my bond.
Ths land is now dilputed I therefore forewarn all
pe.fons from purchasing, or taking an aflignmenton
said bond, as I am determined not to pa) it until I
get a deed for laid iani, and all dilputes are settled,
unlef compelled by The bond 1 understand is
in the hands of a certain Mr. 1 aylor, agent for a
Mr. Watson.

?Jfobn Ballcngert
January 19th, t8-Jt- T f ttNHtp

A LLperfons ari- - heieby cautidned affalnft taking
k an aflignmeut 011 either of the note's given by

us to Snmi.el Bell, and payable on tlie fuft day ofOc-tob- er

t82. One .s fpr one hundred and eighty two
poundt, given by AIcxncer Gircns, the otherfor
leventy poui'ds, given by Benjamin Tucker. As
the above noK's were given fjr the payment for
land, aifd as the said Bell, Cannot make a Rood ti
tle to the land for which they were given, we are
detsi mined not to pay the money gnlefs compelled
by law.

Jan. 24, i8or.-t- 3

Alexander Givtrti
Benjamin Tucker

TAKEN up by the fubferiber living
A odtLe Kentuckv r'ner, one Black Horse, sour

years old, aoout foui feet nine or ten inches high,
with a small liar in his sorehead, wit's one hind soot
white, luandeda the off moulder thus O, appralf-e-d

to 18I. a
ss John Alexander.

Clarke County, Dec. loth, 1800. 1

AKEN up by the fubferiber living
in the George town road about two miles

Tomthe Ohio, a Black Mare, sour years old part.

fourteen hands one inch high, a blaze face, a snip
on her nose, hti near hind soot white, her off ham
been broken, branded on the near shoulder but not
legible ; appraised to 60 dollars.

John Martim
Campbell county, Nor. 13th, f8oo.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber living in
Bourbon county, on 'Townsend, one bay
Horse, about 14 1- -2 hands high lump in
the off flank,near hind soot white,no brand
percievable. bob tail, star in his sorehead
about 1 years old, appraised to twelve
pounds. 3

L WILLIAM CHINN,- -

January 17th, 1801.

WANTED,
N APPRENTICE to the Tanning and Curty-- j.

ing Business, a lad of 1 6 or 17 years pf age,
under good character, will be taken, and none other
need apply. Xr

T facob Todbunter.
Living on sates Creek rdadj nine miles from

Lexington.
tf January 1 2th, iSai.

BLANKS

Or VARIOUS KINDS,
4liy bs had at this office

FOR SALE,-- OR TO bE REK VbD.
TOR. one or more years, my plantation
A. lying in JefTamine county, on 'the wa-
ters of Clear creek, within two miles of
Kentucky river, whereon there is upwards
of fifty acres of cleared ground, sit for far-
ming, with a grist mill one pair of French '

Burr, Stones, and a pair of country Stones
with boulting cloths sit for countiand
merchant business, with a Diffiftery is it
suits the purchaser. Forll'ent will be ta-
ken merchantable flour' or wheat 5 For
terms apply to Mr. Joseph Fraizer, near
Lexington, ortoni) self ill Harrison coun
ty nearCynthiana;

SAML. LAMME.
January 30th 1801 4t3s

THE week before last a THERMOMETER and
WHITE HAT were taken out of my en-

try the Thermometer had a S(h skin case, &mnde
by C. Tagliabdc, London: Tl.e Hat about i (

orn .' I will give a DOLLAR for eitherior FIVE
DOLLARS oh tonviaion of the thelf.

Lexington, Jan. I Jth, 1800,
John Bradford.

I WISH TO RENT. OUT
WY PROPERTY in the
l'J. lortlbrlive or ten vears. It is an o.xccllent
stand for Public Business oi any kird, and the fitu-at-

well for tavern teepilig, being in the
most publtic part of the town, jn coi lilting of 3To Story STONE HOUSE, thirty fx lett fijuare,
a vjaiuuii .veil incioieti,
ty six feet there is
a FRAMED ONE

and a Stable listy b men- -
allb adjuinii.g the blone r)

thirty hx by twenty sour feet, Scaennavmg the neceliary Out Houles '1 Ins Pro-
perty will be convenient for two private famiL'sor
one tavern keepei or the Stone House alone with
the netefiary Out Houses thereto belonging, might
be profitably used by keeping private entertainment.
As I am anxious to move to th: country a bargain
may be had.

Wm. Trigg.
January Jd. 1801. Rtp

h H; DAVEISS,
ATTORNEY,

HAS fixed his permanent residence in
His clients may always

meet him there except during the terms a,
of the Lexington, Danville and Bairdf-- .
town Diftridl conrts, which he will con- -
tinue to attend. Letters on business sent
by the mail (postage paid) will be punclu
ally attended to.

3m Frankfort, Dec. 1800.

FOR SALE,
A Traa of LAND,

OF about 1 200 Acres, on Licking, fix,milesfrom
the Ohio it is Good Farming Land, and will

be Told together, or divided into fmalltr tracts, ofsuit the purchaser The terms will be low so 'CASH and TOBBACCO.t-App- ly to
Geo. JPoyzer.

Lexington, 17th Jan. 1801. tf

JUST OPENING,
AHD FOR SALE IN LEXIKGTO.V,

A General Assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD

WARE, & QUEENS WARE.
Which will be sold low for CASH or

WHEAT delivered at the fublcribera
Mill, no credit need be asked. .

GEORGE TEGARDEN.
Dec. 39th i3oo. tf.

TAKEN Up by the fubferiber living
opposite to Columbia, a

Brown Mare and Colt, the former about nine jearj
old, about 1 4 and a half hands high, a star, three feet
white, saddle marks on both sides ler back, the
latter a star and two white feet J both ipraied to
53 dollars.

John Perry.
Campbell eountyj Dec. 13d, 1800.

np AKEN up by the fubferiber living
A on Raven creek, Harrison county, a Ba

Mare, sour years oldj fourteen hards three inches
high, all her feet white, branded on
(hnulder,with the refefflbUnce of pot hook ; ap.
praised to 23l,

JobnForA. '

November (ft, iBoa.

A GREAT BAR'GAIN.
For Salt tbe Tract of L A N D,

ON which the fubferiber now lives, near
Walhmgton County; contjiPMigr

about six hundred and forty atrcs, a great part of"
which is rich low ground, bounded on one side by '

the rolling fork of Salt river fifty or sixty ltrea
cleared ; some sine meadows, a good peach ard ap-
ple orchard, with tolerable cdmmodious Dwclin"
House, Stable Barn, &e. and is Unrjueftionablv a
first rafe fituafion for a Public lioufe A credit
yrill he given for 3 patt, the ballance In CASH, or ,

LIKELY NEGROES and HORSES will be leceived.
An indeleafible title will be made, for further par-
ticulars) apply to the Printer hereof, or

tf John Muldrougb.

TAKEN1 up by the fubferiber living'
lick, dbout six miles from the O-s-

hio, a correl Horse, eight Trears old, about four-
teen and a half bands high , .bjjaze, sate, two hind
feet white, appears to have beeShurt before by ft
saddle, no brand perceivable : appealed. to 1 21. '

GeorgTScottn
Czmpbtll Cduaty, 36th Dae. 1810.
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